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Hello liom Mark andSally
ll hereis well. It wasa yearlike mostyears.SallyandI went to SedonaAZ in
April. Sedonais the new-agecapital.We spenttime hiking anddriving. Sedona
usedto be a smalltown but no lonser.Its claimto fameareits 'vortexes'where
spiritual powers are concentrated.We stayed in a real nice B&B. The higtrlight of the
trip, as far as Mark was concernedwas a 4-wheel drive trip to the middle of nowhere.
This trip was Sally's birthdaytrip at the end of ta,xseason.As a CPA, shedoesn't get to
do much from Feb to April 15th.
In October, we went to Yosemite. It was the lirst time for Mark. The bears were out in
full force eachnight fattening up for hibemation. They ate about a dozen cars each
night. One night, they ate the car parked next to ours and we could seebear drool on
our truck. Actually they didn't really eat the car but they have an extremely good sense
of smell and have leamed that food often comes inside those neat metal containers. They
usuallyput their claws betweenthe doorjam and the roofandjust peal the top ofthe
door down. The window usually shattersand they easily get into the vehicle. One night,
we talked to a couple that had stopped at McDonald's for lunch and they figured the
bearcould smellthe odor from the day before.The tiny town just outsideYosemitehas
three auto body shops.
We did have fun thoug[ we hiked to Vernal Falls and Nevada Falls. The falls in the park
were not in theh glory, this being the end ofthe dry season,but then again, the crowds
(4 x 10uvisitors a year) were not either.
In November, Mark took his yearly desert hike to view the largest wooden railroad
trestlein the world. Its on the no longer operatingSanDiego and Arizona Railroad..
November in the desert is the perfect time - temperaturesare usually in the 70's during
the day.
Otherwise both of us are still working hard in our own businesses. Sally moved her
office to a nicer, bigger place closer to home in September.
We are spendingClristmas here in San Diego with Sally's family and on the 28mwe are
headedto Pittsburgh to spendthe beginning ofthe new year with Mark's parents.

HappgFlolidass
to all!

